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Linon fabrics were madc long befete is

pages of authentic history were written.

Linon has been used by those same persons for

over three thousand years without being worn out.

Ireland at present is the great seat e!fmanu-

factures in Linon, as the following table will

illustrate:-

England

369,000.

Nannsa or SPINDLas.

Scotland

317,000.

Ireland

866,000.

NuBRsI oF OPERAToRs.

England

19,800.

Scotland

49 000

Ireland

55,100.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen question.

Thuse Irish Lincua ma be lad in every varicty

at

CHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DA ME STEET,

MoNTREAL.

100 yardsa Grey Chambly Flannels, only 30C a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3e each.

Ladies' Corsets c,e worth 75c .

Ladies' Collars, 7c each.

Gents' Stripe Cotton Hose, loc pair.

Ladies' Hose, 10c pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1.00.

Chambly Plannels 30c, worth 50c.

Dress Goods, 10e yard.

Black Lustres, 12c up to 2k.

Brilliaatines, 20e up to 35C.

Oxford Shirtings, 10e yard.

White Piques, great bargains.

Splendid Prints, 33 inches wide, 6c yard.

Heavy Grey Cottons, Ce yard.

Gents' Ties, 10c each.

Gents Stanley Scarfs, 25c each.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25e

yard.

Gents' Merino Shirts, 33c each.

Gents' Heavy RLbbed Under Shirts, 40a.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed DrawerE, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 6@c lb.

Splendid Irish Linene, 25c yard.

Very Best Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45c, and 50c

yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, 1,00 cachi
Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25

Gents' Oxford Shirts Extra Sizes, 50c cach.

Stripe Twill Linens for Boys wear, 20o well worth

35e.

3 Boxes of Ribbens to be cleared outat lc, 2c, 3c, a

yard worth 10c 12c and 15C.

Cheap Towels 5e oach.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, 12c well worth 25e

pair,

1 Case Ladiescairfs.

i Case Gens' Collars and Cuffe.

I Case Ladies' Lacs Tics, Scarfs & Bibs.

I Case French Cambrics.

CARDINALS,

NAVY'S,

SEALS,

MYRTLES, &c., &c.

1 Cage Lace Curtains Greek Patiern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair oi two pair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

1 Case New Gloves, 75e.

at CHEAPSIDE.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOR.

CITY ITEMS.
Information wanted of Margaret McShee, late cf

343 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
Bin ExÂmINATios.-A. large number of applicants'

hiave eaterod their namnes for tise ensulug examin->
atlon for the Br for Ihis fistrict onnti 101h prox-
imo. Up to the present date 27 have applied
for permissicn to study and 17 for practice.

PICscsoET.-A gang Of young pickpockets,
averaging about ten years each, and of both sexes,
who have been in the habit of plying tbeir trade
on the Island Park ferry and the lower ports river
boats, la ta a fair way of a last being broken up.

CoALs -We have much pleasure In stating that
Messrs. Frank Brennan & Co., succeeded, after keen
competition, in getting the contract for aupplying
the Montreal Post Office with its season's coal and
las just finished delivering their contract cr200 tons.

SmP FEvxaVicnas.-The coffiisof the ship fever
viellms number seme tvo or tisree hnndted, sud
lie three tiers deep sn a trencht u the Wellington
Basin. There are those lu the neighbourhood who
remember the bodies being buried durlng the ship
fever of 1847 and 1848.

SuoDDN DEATE.-.Thomas Sheeran, 175 Colborne
street, while upon his knees attending the six
o'clock service in St. Ann's Church, Griffintown,
last Sunday morning, fell over, and on being re-
moved to the open air, almost instantly expired.
The deceased was a person of irreproachable char-
acter, aged 69 years, and lad been, it is stated,
over thirty years employed in Messrs. Dow & Co's
brewery.

Ta DAÂoE tF EaTir TAINTED BEAT.-Mr.
George Hasely, draughtsman, residing on
Chatham street, was taken auddeuly sick
Friday after partaking of some stewed
beef. On arriving home fron bis work lie
found bis vife and four children suffering from a
species ofcholic. At first it was supposed that the
meat was poisoned, and Dr. Nelson was at once
sent for. That gentleman administered emetics
and the symptoms gradually subsided. It appears,
that the family ad, the day previeus partaken of
some rhubarb pie, and had subsequently caten the
meat, which had, in the meantime, it is supposed,
become tainted, through the warm weather. For-
tunately, the famnily got better and the cramps
gradually left them. Upon enquiry, i was ascer-
tained the family were doing well and in a fair
way towards recovery.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
CoUNTERxEIT COIN.-Counterfeit te oint pieces are

in circulation.
SATURDA ExcuirstoNs.-The Great Western Rail-

way Company havecommenced the cheap Saturday
excursions ower their lne.

WHIEAT HARvrsT.-Tbe Chatham Banner says that
the wheat harvest in that vicinity vill commence
about the fifth of July.

TIE BecKLAàrs.-A number of briekîayers
atrived inluTerouto froua Buffalo Fridos>. Tise>' ere
brought ove by the builders' Association to aie
the places of those on strike.

TaAÂlssN E, u.rAssaNT.-One bundred and 0o
emigrants,ex-steamsihip Peruvian, passed the Tan-
neries last Monday ver.ing, of whom ninety-five
were Norwegians for the Western States, the re-
mainder for the Province of Ontario.

A FINE FELD oF WHrEAT.-Mr. flarnes has on his
<atm, iii tise township et Barttn, perisaps the fineot
field f beal n the country. The crop wi lb cea
-largeoesaudcf excellent qualit>. We venld like
te sec man more sc lefids of wbeat as hat of Mr.
Barnes..-Hamilton Times.

Tza PEAcu CRoP.-The peach crop in theNiagara
District promises to be a fair average this season;
apples and grapes about the same ; plumbs and
cherries are muich below thes average yield, owing to
late frosts.

CATTLE FoR ENCLAND.-In addition to the 150
head of cattle sold by Mr. B ae, of Windsor, last
week for ashipment to England, 80 more have
isecu aold b>'MlI, visicis veto shippod on Tisursday
t Montreal, and thence by Allan lue steamers to
Liverpool.

DALEc.cs AwARDED.-JudgSmen t has been given
by the Superior Court, Quebec, in favour of Mr.
Borlase, ndvocate, of Montreal, for $1,000 damages
against the St Lawrence Navigation Co.; it will be
remembered that for want of proper ligIts Mr. Bor-
las received injuries while landing from the con-
pany's steamer at River du Loup last fall.

TE APosTOLIc DELEOTE.-Tho entertainment n
St. John's Grove, Tronto, Fniday evoning, te His
Excellency tie Apostolie Delegato, vasrver>grand,
sud iras largel>' attendeil. Dr. Conne>' vas entisu-
siastically received. Among tiose present were
Archbishop Lynch, Vicar-General Rooney,and many
of the clergy of the Arch-diocese.

N. W. MouNTED PoLc..-Twenty-one of the
Northwest Mounted Police, who have completed
their term, arrived in Toronto. They state that on
the way down, and when in the Saskatchewan
Valley, on June Ist, they were caught in a severe
snow storm; that they suffered severely from cold,
and one of thir number, named AndrowElliot, had
lis fet fro.stbitte.

A Par Finn.-On the farm of M r. Joseph Bowman,
't Copetown, a large quantity of genuine peat las

been discovered, coverfng an area of nearl y two acres

Tani etn as been dried sud teaicd b> smenumber'
cfthhose vie were used te handling und burning
tise geacine [niai turf, sud tise>' eue sud ail declare
tisat lise Copetown peat is equal to is oet Ibe>'
ever sair lu Irelaud.

PRaENTAT5ON.-Amnfg the numerous testimentalsa
received b>' Dr. Hagarty' from his friends lu tendon,
Ont., ou tise occasion cf is remo val te thc eNts-
west Territor>', las asilver headed cane, suitaby'in.-
asribed, which vas prsesnted liast nght ai bis
residene b>' Mn. Aid Tisompson and J. W. Rom-
bdughs. Mr'. Thosorne apoke lu a feeling manner
c! lis intercourse vils thse Dector, sud expressed
lis hest wishes for bis success. Dr. Hagurt>'
replied lu a <aew words cf grateful acknowledgnenr'

QusBxE LmBEi TP1ADE--Thse wood market la cx-
cedingi>' duli, sud tisere la little domand fer tim
ber o! an>' description, notwithstauding tIe large
shipments to date. Wbitc p!ne-Seo new rafts
bave arrived, but as yet oui>' eue bas changed bauds
lise demanda being confined teosmall quantities inu
shipping order for immuditate deiery>. Red pino-
'Wliat little cnquiry' exists la chiefly for fort>' toe
forty-five foot, wile smal average la neglctled.
Oak-A good doa! arniving and being delivered on
contract ; ne recent transactions. Slaves arc ceam-
mencing te arrive freel>', ne sales, t

BANTPoRDA Poar BarwEt RuurwvÂY.Afte
heas'lgail ticsatmeutasd arguments la
Wednesday on the application of the Brantford and
Port iiurweil Railva>' fer a ctossing cf the Canada
Setseru Railva et Ttlonburg, the Ralwa>'Ceud
mitte of the Privy Council of Canada gave the
former two week within which té signify their ac-
ceptance either of an under or an over crossing. lu
case they tok an under croseing the Canada South-
era agreed, at their own expense, to raise their own
line at that point, and to undertake some other
*necessary worke, but the other crossing to be entire-
ly at the'cost of the applicants.
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i CHARLES GARTH & CO.
536 To 542 Caa SaTREET.

May 30 6m42

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERÀLJ CON TRACTOIRS

444/St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. 1. McNAME A. G. NIS, CAMI. JAS. WRIGHdT.

NOTICE TO SOIETES.
H ALT.T TO LET.

THE IRISECATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 To4in's Block, admirably situated and
fitted up for 'society meetings. Can be let one
night a week, overy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Frits'Terss1hri

Address
WRIGHT t BROGAN,

Netarles,
42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

a e uin. your own town. Terms and $5
(UUoutt free. H. HÂLLETT 00., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

5TO l petdaya' thome. Samplesvort' $1
T e.'SseN & Co., Portland,Malne.

TAlNTED a Female Teacher pEsessiug a fin
cIasa elementary diplona, vil! find employ-

meut aI No. 1 District, iiitise Seholustie Mui-i
pality of the parish of St. Jean Chyaetom, Ne. 1
Chataugeay Co. P.Q. Referance require. Appi>'te MICHAEL CROSS, St. Jean Chryossurn, Cha-
teaugus Ce. .44-3

AXTNTED, at Ormstown Counte-de.chatu..
guay T wo English Sohool Teachers know-ing French slightly. Addres .FiLx r FLuxi.

4M 2 adayat home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$12Cterms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

TfE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJCHORRONICLE.

.kCarleton Librr, coostalnlng Willy Beill', *M.II
fancy elot, 7 vols l box........4 69 per bol,

Gorald GrIffa Lobrar>, conamning Colleglis à
fane>' clotht 10 vols lu box ....... 6 70 pet bOL

Do do do fancy cloth, full git....8 40 pur bol
St. Aloysies Librar>', eontalnlng Lifb cf St. A01

e lSt. Therese, te. &., fancy cloth, 12 O
box.....12 00 per
An. d tely out of

box or set.
Lace pictureos at 15, 20, 25, 80, 40, 60, 75ct., $lv

$l.25, and upwards, pdoen.er do
Sheet Pictures froms 40o.to $2 per dzen2shee

each sheet contains from twelve te twentyfour pI1
tures.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,00.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL. .

fire Risks Written at Adequate Rates.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE,.P.P............President.
HENRY LYE............................Secrtary.
C. D. HANsON................Chüef Isptolor.

June O, 18!7. 1y.

THE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

The businessocfthis CompanyfortheyearIsrwas motrthan

Three Times
THAT OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident nusiness, combied.

Reference is made to over Two Hundred recipients of in
demnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as totthe

treatment of Claimants at the hands of the Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance COmpany
IN CANADA

AND TI nEONLY ONE TSAT IIAS aIDE

The Special Deposit With Government
oR TIE SEcCURITY OF ITS POLICY HoLDER$.

DIRECTORS.
SIR ALESANJDER T. GALT, X.C.M.G.-President.

JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.-Vice-President.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq_. EDW. MACKAY, Es.
D. L. MAcDOUOALL, Esq. R. J. REEKIE, Esq.
JOHN MOLSON. Esq. JAS. ROSE, Esc,
ANDW. ROBERTSON, Esq WM. MOOSRE, Esq., Quebec.

.. anger & Secrelary,
EDWARD RAWLING.S.

.-. :

IMEAD OFFICE
CORNER ST. FAANCIS NAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Mon treal.

COAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

P nd WILNESBARRE
COALS,

DIRECT PROM MIEs.
UPPER CANADA FIREIWOOD at lowest

Market Rates.

OFFicE AN YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
YARDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

sbips, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H1A MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (lu select cuts,)

AT THE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, nud all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

DOMINIONMETAfL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PA TENT HOT WATE R APPARAT US,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application la made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

ANO

PE RFECT WORKING 0F A PPAR AT US

*GUCAR AlTE ED.

SunDixx DEATr.-On Saturday' evening a man
named James Robinson, while la the act of drinking
a glass of ale ln a saloon on King-st., Toronto, sud-
denly fell, and expired without exhibiting any pre
monitory symptoms of coming dissolution. Dr.Rld
deli held an Inquest, and the jury returned
a verdict to the effect that the deceased came to li
death efom intemperate habits, the evidence
warranting such a rendertug. Deceased was r
teamster.

UPsET.-On Sonday afternoon two youug mesn
had a uarrow escape from being drowned. It ap
pears while having a sail la a small boat, above
Laprairie, a sudden gust of wind struck and ipset
the boat, throwing the young men into the nater.
They managed, however, to cling to the boat until
the arrivai of some gentlemen who had seen the ac.
cident from the shore. When rescued they were
quite exhausted, and could net have held cn to the
boat much longer.

CRoPsasrEaT.-The CanadianGrangersaysthere
never was a better prospect cfgood rop tsu ai
lie present. The reports from varions parts cf
Canada are the most flattering as far as fall weat
la concerned. The close laying of the snow during
the winter preserved the plant in full vigor, and the
favorable and steady weather of spring las placed
it beyond ail reasonable chances of being injured by
au ordinary summer drought. The acreage sown
last fall was unusually large, chiefly on account of
the war rumours ln Europe at that time, and the
probable high price of breadatuffs. The spring
grain bas been got in under more than ordinarily
favorable circumstances, and w look forward to a
prosperous season for our farmers.

QUEaEc SrippiN TRADE --The scarcity of seeking
vessels durnsg tise past week bas hardeucd thse
freightmarket very considerably. The early ar.
rival and despatch of the spring fleet implies a dull
mid-summer and scarce offering of tonnage. An
improvement lu rates meay therefore be looked for.
Quotations are :-London, 33s. Gd. for timber; 828.
6d. for deals. Liverpool, 32s. for timber; 82s. 6d.
for deals, Greenock, 29s. 6d. for pine.; 32s. 6d. for
hardwood. Out ports, 35s. for timber. Arrivais from
sea te date have fallen off. We are now 24 vessels
less, but 15,227 tons more tban at this date lut
year. The number of sea.going vessels fuward up
to yesterday ls 360. The clearance to the same date
are 239, leaving 121 vessels in port.

A HORaILE CoNTErLAToN.-A great many at-
tempts have been made within the past month te
vreck G. T. Il. trains. Two of these maliclous
efforts were made west of Kingston, stones and iron
being used to run wheels off. On Thursday of 1ast
weck another attempt was made three-quarters of a
mile east of Kingston, in a rocky place where cars
and paFsengers must meet certain destruction. The
inside bolts and spikes were removed from a rail,
but the express from Montreal with filled cars or
people passed over safely, the provdential existence
of acurve at the spot giving the wheels an outward
pressure,and keeping the rail in ils place. Had the
outEide boîta and spikes been cut, a different tale
would surely betold ere this. These attempts are
very discomforting tofficials and passengers.

FIRE IN ST JoN, N. B-Friday afrernoon flames
broke out lu a house on the Straight Shore Read
situated west of Shives Mill; a strong bree.e froua
the south west was blowing, and thé building was
very dry. The fire communicated quickly, and in
anineredible short space two buildings were burnt
to the ground. They were bolih new houses. Insur-
suce, $500 on each, la the Lancashire. A pile of
dry wood houses on the opposite side of the rond
caught fire, doing much damage. The water gave
out from te pipes, and the supply ad to come
from a pond near by Hamilton's mil]. The aid sent
from this city arrived aoon, and assisted materially
lu savig property. Seven louses burned lu ail;
aise a large amount of lumber. Most of the goods
and household property were saved. Twenty
familles are homeless.

COTRACE B BrAFTMEIN.-.Reports from Mattawa
village state that a number of raftsmen eugaged on
the drive about that point came down to the village
wi the intention of going on a spree; te tbis end
they visited the hotel, but could get no whiskey.
Enraged at this want of courtesy, as they considered
it, they decided to demolish the whole town, and
started eut by tearlig up the sidewalkm. When this
job was fnished, they evidently thought they had
donc eougli fer eue nicut, sud promised te returu
and do more serions arnage if the hotel-keeper
refused them a drink again. This conduct
bas been indulged in te a great extent by raftsmen
of late. There being no constable in the vicinity,
the men act as lhey please, and this suggests the
necessity of the Provincial Government stationing
river constables at the lattawa and other points
where men have become troublesome.

HonInLE AccIDENT ON BoARD SHIP.-An accident
which was wel! nigh proving fatal occurred on
board the water-logged ship " Ounsyre,"'now lying
ut the Commissionors' wharf, yesterday afternoon.
Several men were engaged discharging her cargo,
and a beavy piece of oak in running out was too
much for the exertions of the men ut the winch,
who ail let go thoir hold with the exception of n
young man named Pageau, of St. Sauveur, who was
carried around the handle and knocked violently
on his bead on the deck. He was also struck on
the hend with the handle. He mas knocked me-
tionless and at firs tihought to be dead, but Dr.
Alleyn was immediately sent for, who applied ne-
storatives and sewed up a wound upon the poer
fellow's head. After a lapse of some time ho was
placed on a mattrass and taken te bis home in St.
Sauveur in a furniture waggon. Another man,
named Vaillancourt% was aise badly injured by be.
ing struck with the winch, though aflter a short
space of time, hie vas strong enougli te walk te bis
home.--Qebec CAironsicle, June 16ths.

GOss BlUFFANsy.-Qsebec bas been forecd t oe
wituess mnu> phases ef ruffisnism or maliious
mischief lu its nidcst ; but for shseer' destruetively
intended wantounness, commend us te that which
ccurredl a couple cf eveninga since ut tise Derches-

tuer Bridge. Several yeung men,inu the pursuit cf
perfeetly' legitimnie plensure sud exorcise wereo
rowing s alal bout up thse river St. Charles after
lis office houera, wheun, on pasing under the
bridge, a linge stonse vas dropped 'upon them b>'
some wranton ruffian abeve. Fortunately tise quick
motion cf their craft conveyed them eut cf thec
reach cf the missile, but lad il succeeded ta the
object fer wieh it was evident>y intandedi, it weuld
eithes' have damsed oui the bruina cf.eue cf tise oc-
cupants cf the boaI or knoeked eut tise bottom cf
tise latter, tihus placing the lives cf tise entire part>'
lu imminent partil from drowning. WVe know nlot
itow te fluting>' cbaractoici suech a dastard>' ut-
tempt at the destructien cf bureau lite; but, ith5.
eut being au uadvocate of axtrame measures, vo msay'
simply' say tisat any cina who shouldi have thurownu
the wretchedl anuses' e! It cvr thc bridge te look
for tise stone herledi freux his hndcs, would not bave

bo er> mue dte barne for mueh summary' justice.
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REMUX BOOKS FOR 1877.

PREMIUM LIST Or ELEGANTLY B(UND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROIta

s CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTSSUNDA!
SCBOOL CLAS3ES, PRIVATE CAT OLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIÇ INSTITU.
TIONS.
-Persons ordering will please t.ae :notice that Ir

bave marked before each book the lowest net pde
Lfro wbich No D&V couns will be alloe nta ce
followi g Liltcf Bookoth, as
been mad eexprealy forthePremiupecialpriOcesha

. - Wh rdri m aeaon of 1871.When orderlng give price and style of Bhndi'
D. & J. SADLIER & Go

Catholil Publisler,
275 Notre Dame Street

t ~Montre&]
f Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper cover 1

F voIsin ................... 1 00 per ox.Father Jerome's Library, 32m, fancy cloth 2volsl ••box••........1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, first iSeles paper bound12 vols 

.npbox....er,o.........18Pt 
xDo do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.

f Do do do fancy cloth, ful glit....3 24 pet box.Catholie Youth's Library, second sories paper bouud12 volsin box......... •........1 68perbDo do do faucycloth...... ...... 2 64 per box,Do do do faucy cloth,,full gilt.. .3 24 per boxCatholic Youth's Library,tihird series, paper hbonxdvols in boxe..................<> 4 etbon
Do do do fancycloth•..........1 84per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, ful1glt. .,.1 63 per bot
Catholie Youth's Library, fourt ..res, PBper bou.

6 vols in boxr................p4pertbox
Do do do fan clot•.......... 432 pet box.
Do do do fancy clothfll glt... .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugene Library containing Soeur E bgene,

God Our Father, tc fanc clotr, 4 vols lu box

...
2 4onpebol,

Do do do fane> cloth, full.1. .. 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Je 20@ ec&,

* fancy cloth, S9vols ln boxs....... s,&7 60 pe c.
Little Catholic Boy's Librar, 32.-o, faney clo

12 volsin box................ 3 2pet,
Little Catholle Girl's Librar2,.32mo, ane cloU,

12 volsln box................ 1 32rpeyb ot
Catbolic Pocket Library, 32mo, fane>'cloth, 13 vols

in box...................... 1 43pebo
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy Clotho 12 vols labox..................... .2 00 pet box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32ro, fane> 0Clo io

vole inbox..................2 00rpoy o,
Parochial and Sunday Sehool Librrry, square 24uo

first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.
........ ....... . .••""... .2 0pe o

Parochial and Sunda> Sehool Librar., square 24box
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box...,
..... . 2 40pe"bol.

Youg Christian's Librar contaluing Lins of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.
...... "......................... 3 20 p tbx

Illustrated Catholic Suaday School Library, firstseries, fany cloth, o6 vols in box....2 00 pet box.Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in box
........... 200 perborx.Do do do 3rd sertes, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box....--•.....................2 00 perbox,
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols, ln

box.... ................... .2 00 perbo,
Do dlo do Sth series, faney cloth, 6 volumes la

box............................2 00 perbor,
Do do do 6th series, fancy clt, 6 volumesin

box-...........................2 00 perbo.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumesa
S box............................2 00 perbox.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box .... .... 2 00 pet box.
Catholie Magazine Library, iney cloU, 4 vols lu

box .... .. •••. .. .............. 2 40 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth. fullIgilt...3 20perbox.
The Young Peoplue's Library, containing One Eun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
•1 35perbox.

Do doe do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..

............. 2 10 perbor.
Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish 0ava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, vols
lateox.......................I1 81 pete:o.

Do do do fui!1glît, fanc cloth. ... 2 50 perbv.s,
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netta.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. e., fancy
ClothGvolsin box............. 500perbol.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing
the Sun," &e. &. &C., 12 volumes in set........

..2 60 perset
LorenzonLibrary, cutainilng Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 pet box,
Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the 4 oul, &., fancy cloth, 10 voli¶
assorted iu box...,............o 80 pet bon,

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Pet,
&. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vol, in box..5 00 per box.

Alfonso Library, contalning Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 volsin box..3 34 per box,

St. Agnes Library,containing Life of St, Agnes St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

...... 334 perboL.
Young Catholics' Librar', first sries, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................ 3 60 perbol.
Young Catholies'Library, second sees, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................3 6Oper box.
Firestde Library', containing Orphan of! Morow

Lite cf Christ, te., fane>' cloUh, 10 vols tinfor
"•• • ••. .... .. . .. 4 Oper SOr

Tihe lrish Library', containing Iriash Soldiets la
Every' Land, te. &., fana>' cloth, 4 vols tnubos

".•''••...-......2 40perhot
Maguire's Library', contaimng Irih lu Amienic,h5,

&c., fane>' cloth, 3 vols lu box...S GO per bol.
Do do do fancy' cloth, fol! glU.. .4 GO per box.
Irish Historical Library', eont.aiaing Iuisht Rebeillo

cf'8',fane>' cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 pur bor.
Grace A&guilar's Library', containinsg Moethers B0.

compense, fane>' cloth, 5 vols in box.4 oo pur box.
Canon Schmid'a Tale;, glu back ad aide;fs,

cloth 6Ovols ini box.... .... ... ':.2 00opeO
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and sIde',
Sfane>' cloth, S vols ln box...... ... 1 25 pet bot

.Fabiola Library', containing Fabiola, St. Bernxd
te. te. te., fane>' clotit, 6 volumes in box..

Do do do te. te., fui! gi, fane>' cloth, G VOIS
lu box...... ............ .. ... 00per bo

Calista Library', containing Calita, Cathsolig e
gonds, tc. te. te., fane>' elethi, 10 volumies min
••. -d • ••• ••••. .. . ..... 5 00perbl

Dod o ful gil, fanc~y clots, 10 vols lubn
."" • • " ... •.. . "6 70 perbO

Conscience Tales, gilt backt and sidea, fane>' chbor
12 vols in box.. .... ....... ... 7 20 pur o

Dodoe 12ane>' cloth, fui! glt backs, aides ru
ecies,12 olslu ox".....O" ''' ~


